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A man must have either great nu n or
great objects hefore him. oiherwisd his
imwfi's degeneiatp. as the inagnei d.fS,

ben it has lain for a long lime without
mined toward the right corners of

ihe world. Ilichler.

Some emplovments mav be better than
others; but there is no employment so bid
as the having none at all. Hie mind will
contract a ru-- t and an unfitness for every- -
niiig, anil a man must either till up bis

time with good, or at least innocent
business, or it wid run lo the worst of
ivaste to sin nnd vice

Some men are honest be cause thev dare
not be otherwise The man who is honest
when honetity is ihe best policy is not really
in nonest man. Honesty is not swerving
iolicy, but stable principle. An honest

man is honest from his soul, nor deigns tu
tonp to meanness, though great results

hang on the petty fraud.
Begin the education of the heart, not

wilh the cultivation of noble properties,
but with the culling awav of those tbat
are evil. When oaco the noxious herbs

re withered ami rooted out, theu llie
more noble plants, strontr In themselves.
will shoot upward. The virtues, liko thu
body, become sin.ng and healthy more by
iiioor man nourishment. juciilcr.

A ComtUPT Official. The aldermen of
Brooklyn are to investigate tho action of
Fred Mossey, when president of the lire
department. In appropriating for two years
some S'0.000; also about t.OOO wiiich ho
defaulted upon for over a year after he
resigned Ihe treasuryship of tho inebri-
ate's home. Mossey is an old rimr politi
cian of Brooklyn, and now, by appoint- -

uienv, ia lacriuciu oi llie lloai ll Ul CUV
works.

Preparations for opening a now gate-
way through tho walls of Home led to tho
discovery of the pavement of the old Via
Tiburtina, lined with tombs of the first
century, nnd even earlier. Only one of
them has escaped destruction. Il contains
a coffin with the skeleton of a lady, with
gold earrings, necklace and signet ring,
which belonged to the Statiar family. In
destroying the wall many ancient works
of art were discovered, though broken into
numerous pieces and formed a pu-- t of the
wall.

There can be no doubt that it should bo
made an object to keep first rate teachers,
and only such in the primary schools, and
the younger teachers who enter in tho
primaries should not regard their work
there as a temporary occupation, from
which their chief end and interest is to be
removed into some higher grade of school
To render exact justice to our public
school system and the children, the high-
est salaries should bo paid to the must
effective and faithful service, irrespective
of the technical grade of the school among
primary, secondary and grammar.

Count Tiiem. Count what? Why,
count the meicics which have been quiet-
ly falling in your pirth iliriiu.'h every
period of your history. Down iheycnine
every moruing and eveniiiL", angel mes-
sengers from the Father of lights, lo tell
you of your hot friend iu Heaven. Have
you lived these years waslin mercies,
treading them beneath your feel, and con-

suming theai every day, and never yet
leali.e.l from whence they came? If you
lutie, Ilenven pity yen! You have mur-

mured under your affliction; but who has

unbeam, the rain-dro- iho star, or the
queen of night. What is life but a mercy?
il hat is the propriety oi stopping to play
with a thorn bush, when you tu iv just as
well pluck sweet flowers and eat pleasant
fruits? Happy is he who looks at the
bright side of life, of providence, and of
evelalion; who avoids thorns an I sloughs

until his Christian growth is such that, if
he cannot improve them, he may pass
among without injury Count mercies

you complain of allliction. Selected.

DliMiTHEitiA. Put a teaspoon- -

ful of sulphur into a wine-glas- s uf water,
ind stir it with the finger instead ot a
spoon, as tho sulphur does not readily
imalgamate with water. When Ihe sul
phur is well mixed then it is to be given
tu the patient lo gargle, and, after garg
ling, to swallow it, and the patient will oi
out of danger iu ten minutes. When the
fungus is too nearly closing to allow

irgliug. the sulphur in that case should
be blown through a quill into the throat,
and, after the fungus has shrunk to allow
of it, then the gargling. If tho patient
cannot gargle, lako a live coal, put it on a
shovel, and sprinkle a spoonful of flour of
brimslano upon it; let the sulljrer inhale
it by holding tho head ovor it, and tho
fundus will die.' Brimstono kills every
species of fungus in man, boast and plant
in a few minutes.

A few davs ago, at Princess Mary's
Cottage Homes, London, an outbreak of
liphlheria attacked tifty of tho inmates,
but one of tho lady nurses cured tin m all
by causing the patients to gargle with
sulphur and swallow the gargle. Irish
vxvj jscws.

Eccentric Old Covies. There is a
man 53 yoars old who has resided in De-
troit ever since the first street car was
started, and vet has nover entered a car.
In rain and snow and heat ho jogs along
meeting nnd being passed by cars, but
nothing can drive him into becoming a
passenger. When tho present post-otlic- o

building was erected the sito displeased
lii in and he has never yet entered the build-
ing. In going up nnd down Michigan
avenue ho always walks on the south side.
there is a man living in this city who lor
years kept two men and two women ser
vants, anil lie nas always insisted tnat tno
men should be black-haire- and the wom-
en red haired. It is said that years ago ho
passed a black-haire- d man and a d

girl walking arm in arm, and during
tho next ten steps he picked up a wallet
wilh a large sum of money in it which
was never claimed. His good luck brought
with it the whim that he now indulges.
On Sixth street lives a middle aged man
who will not speak to a man wearing a
stovepipe hat. Once, after sending for a
doctor for his wife, ho refused to let the
physioian enter because he had a silk hat
on. Detroit Free Press.

What is Castile Soap? A subscrib-
er wishes to know how this differs from
other soap. The hard soaps made in this
oounlry aro almost exclusively from ani-
mal fats; in the south of Europe where
the olive grows abundantly, the poorer
kinds of olive oil are used for sonp mak-
ing. Common soaps are soda and animal
fat. Castile soap is soda and vegetable
oil. In making Castile soap, great caro is
taken to avoid an excess of alkali (the
soda), only just enough being used to
neutralize the oil. On this account the
soap is so much milder, and may be used
on wounds and other surfaces where com-
mon soap would irritate and give pain.
The mottled appearance of Castile soap is
duo to a small quantity of solution of cop-
peras (sulphate of iron) which is stired
into it before it hardens; this leaves a
bluish odor of iron in the soap which,
when exposed to the air, beoomes changed
to the red oxide. White Castile soap is
also solid, which is the same as the other
without the coloring. Though oalled
Casstle.it if by no means exclusively made
in Spain, the largest (hare coming from
the South of France, and indeed it is gen-

erally known in Europe as Mnrsoilles
soap. American Agriculturist.

The FacEMAH, under th recent law of Codhtpm
circulate free in Waabinirton County. On alt (taper

put ouUide Waaumtcton County. tn poitage la laid
by the publiaber at the office in Montpelier.
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HEIl ADMISSION INTO THE UNION.

Vermont had a long struggle ia effect-

ing hor a Imission into tho Union. Every
advance on her part, looking toward that
result, was for years met either by eva-

sion or 11 it refusal. It may not readily
appear to the reader why congress, espe-

cially sinco it was manifestly for its inter-
est, under the circumstances, to conciliate
an I combine ns many communities as pos-

sible in support of the patriot movement,
should hivo thus refused to acknowledge
the independence of this stale, and to have
so steadfastly discountenanced all efforts
Tor her admission into the Federal Union.
And yet it is quite likely, that, on reflec-

tion, we shall lind it is not far that we
shall hare to search for a solution of this
mystery. Says Professor Thompson:
"The contest with tho mother country
was yet undecided and its issuo doubtful ;

and the grounds which tho several parties
in this dispute had assumed were such
that congress could not hope to make a
decision which would satisfy thorn all ;

and to irrilato cithor of the states con-

cerned to such a degreo as to drive them
to an abandonment of the common oauso,
might paralyze the efforts of congress, and
prevent the attainment of that liberty and
independence for which they wore strug
2'ing."

There is no reason to believe that con-

gress had any spite against Vermont; but
New York had, and New York was a
state of sulliciont magnitude and import-

ance to bo able to intimidate congress.
Congress would not willingly have afllict-c- d

Vermont, probably, yet, rather than
incur a serious risk of rupture with either
of the states which laid claim to the terri-

tory in controversy, it would, doubtless,

and rightly have preferred sacriDcing
Vermont as a separate and independent
jurisdiction. The duties and responsibili-
ties devolving on congress, at this time,
were manifestly of a very difficult and
delicate nature. A most stupendous trust
had been committed to its hands. That
trust must not bo put in jeopardy. Clear-

ly the successful termination of the war
for independence, as also tho fate of the

colonics gonerally, depended upon the in-

tegrity of the hitter's union for tho com-

mon cause. Nothing, therefore, must be
allowed to put the integrity of that union

in peril. Hence the strangely partial,
evasive and vacillating policy of that
body relative to the affairs of Vermont.

" In April, 1777, Thomas Young, a dis-

tinguished citizen of Philadelphia, ad-

dressed acommunication to the inhabitants
of Vermont, in which he represented it as
the opinion of several of the leading
members of congress, that Vermont should
proceed in her org tniz iliou, form a con-

stitution, an I appoint delegates to
and he declared it to bo his own

individual opinion that congress would
not hesitate to sanction their proceedings,

or to admit their delegates to a scat in

that honorablo body. This communication
was prefixed to a resolution which con-

gress had passed on the loth of May, 177C,

which recommended to the assemblies and
conventions of tho united colonics, where
no government, sufficient for the exigen-
cies of their affairs, had already been es
tablishcd, to adopt such government as, in
the opin'.on of the representatives of the
people, should best conduce to the happi-

ness and safety of their constituents. This
resolution was regarded by the author ol

the ooinmunieation, as a full licenso from
congress to assume tho powers of govern
inent, and ho recommended that no time
be lost in availing themselves of the pres-

ent opportunity to ostablish a separate
dominion."

Now, while New Hampshire, Massa-

chusetts and Connecticut were ready (that
is, at tho outset), to admit Vermont as a

new member of tho Federal Union, and
applauded tho spirit and boldness with
which sho assorted and maintained her
rights, New York, on the other hand,
not unnaturally, regarded all transactions
of the kind advised above, as open acts of

treason and rebellion against tho lawful
authority of that stato, and henco earnest-

ly remonstrated, in a letter addressed to
the president of congress, May 28, against
the proceedings of Mr. Young, and of
those members of congress who had given
him countenance. With a view to bring-

ing congress to a decision on tho subject
of this controversy, on the 23d of June,
one of the New York delegates laid before
that body tho aforementioned letter of
Thomas Young to tho inhabitants of Ver-

mont. Congress now, for tho first time,

took up tho matter; and tho petitions and
communications from New York aud the
New Hainpshiie grants were referred to a
committee of tho whole. This committee,
on the 30th of .Tune, among other things,
resolved (1) "That congress would not
recommend or countenance anything inju-

rious to the rights and jurisdiction of the
several communities heroin represented:
(2) that the inhabitants of the New Ilamp
shire grants cannot bo justified in their
declaration of independence, by the exam-

ple of the united colonies, nor by any net
or resolution of congress: (3) that tho pe-

tition of Vermont to be recognized as nn
independent state, and to have hor dele-

gates admitted to seats in congress be dis-

missed, t
Still later, in Juue, 1781, Vermont, hav-

ing completed lier eastern and western
unions, a clsowhore related, Appointed
Jonas Kay, Ira Allen, and II Woodward,

delegates to tho American congress to
negotiate her admission into tho Federal
Union. Full powers were given them to
complete the arrangement ; and if they
effected their object, they wore authorized
to take their scats in congress as represen-
tatives of Vermont. These delegates ar-

rived in Philadelphia about the beginning
of August. On tho 74 It of this month,

z. Tuoiiiiihuu 'a Malory of Veriuout, pp.un-a- .
t 'They fnitlwr nnolved tliat the communication of

'I iruiiaa You uir ijti dcroa-ator- to the lionor of
i'(iijuuiMi) a tuoaa iimreiire.ttiitailouof tlia

r. fl iltition of ttmt imily tlim-r-i- to, ami wan
raliailateil In uilalcail tin: joili; lo vvlioiu it waM

'I'Uti.ujiMiH.
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1781, congross took up the subject of their
mission, and appointed a committee of
five persons to confer with tho delegates
from Vermont aud agreo with them upon
the terms of admission, provided congress
should see fit to recognizj Vermont as an
independent stato. On tho 18th of August
a conference took place between this com-

mittee, and the delegates from Vermont.
On the 20th the committee, having dili-

gently questioned the Vermont represen-
tatives relativo to tho extent, population,
and resources of tho stato, as also the
views and wishes of tho people, made
their report to congress; whereupon that
body (August 20, 17S1) adopted the

resolution:
" Resolved, That it be nn indiscnsable

preliminary to the recognition of the inde-
pendence of the people inhabiting the ter-

ritory called Vermont, and their admission
into the Federal Union, that they explic-
itly relinquish all demands of lands, or
jurisdiction on the east side of the Connec-
ticut, or the west sido of its original state
line."

" Vermont and New York both," says
Mr. Thompson, " wero dissatisfied with
this resolution Vermont because it re-

quired as a condition of her admission
into the Union, that sho should dissolve
tho agreeable connections sho had just
formed, and alienato one-hal- f of her pres-

ent territory, resources ami importance;
New York because it recognized the
claim against which sho had so long and
so earnestly contended actually allowing
Vermont to have something left which
alto could call .her own."

Tho foregoing resolutions, it is true,
hold out a faint prospect of an admission
into tho Federal Union with hor original
territory: yet, having lost muoh of her
conlidence in tho assurances of congress,
and having now consolidated her unions
at home very much to her own satisfaction,
Vormont felt herself in a condition to
demand something better than the relin-

quishment of one-ha- of her territory and
population, to secure the independence of
the other half. Hence, after deliberating,
and debating on tho subject for several
days, the assembly, on tho 19th of Octo-

ber, voted that they could nut comply with
the foregoing resolution of congress.

In tho meantime, in consequence of the
mutually belligerent attitude of Vermont
and New Tork, and the unhappily increas-
ing bitterness obtaining between these two
communities, all' lirs seemed rapidly to be
re telling an alarming crisis; and all par-tic- s

wero beginning to tremble at the
prospect of a civil, in tho midst of their
Revolutionary war a calamity that must
have proved fatal to the cause of American
liberty and independence. Fortunately,
just at this juncture. Governor Chittenden
receive 1 a letter from General Washing-
ton, dictated by his paternal solici-tud-

for the good of his evjiitry, and
for a happy termination of the troubles in

relation to Vermont, kin lly counseling
tho state of Vermont to withdraw hor
jurisdiction to tho cnnlines of her own
limits, all tlieu seek, and obtain, as he
was morally curtain she then would, a
recognition of her independent;.) an 1 sov-

ereignty at the hands of congress. f
Endeared, as he was, to all the friends

of liberty by his integrity and virtue, and
by his disinterested exertions and sacrifices
for the good of his country, such a com-

munication from General Washington
might lie reasonably expected to exert a
powerful influence upon the minds of the
leading men of Vermont; and the event
showed that it did. At the next meeting
of the legislature, which was held at

this letter was laid before that
body, knowing that it came from a man
who had the interests of the whole coun-

try at heart, and from one, moreover,
whoso assurances m ist bo based upon a
wide and statesman-lik- e comprehension of
facts, his advice wu received with the
greatest deference, an after mature de-

liberation upon the subject, the assembly,
February 22, 1782, resolved to comply with
the preliminary required by tin resolution
of congress of August 20, and relinquish
all claims to jurisdiction beyond the
bounds therein mentioned.

Having thus complied with the require-
ments of congress, Vermont now confident-
ly expected an immediate recognition of her
independence, and an a Imission in o the
Fedoial Union.nnd with it a termination of
tho disagreeable controversy with Now
York. Accordingly th-- legislature pro-

ceeded to ehooso four agent?, Jonas Fay,
Moses Robinson, Paul Sp loner and Isaac
Tichenor to arrange tho tonus of almis-sion.nn- d

then take their seats in congress ns

representatives of Vermont. O.i the 31st
of March, 1782, these proceedings of the
stato of Vermont, by which that state had
fully complied with thu requirement of the
resolution of tho 2)th of August, wero
officially laid before congress. Congress
now again took up the subject, and referred
it to a committee of live, who, on the 17th
of April, reported " Th it in the opinion of
tho committee, Vermont h id fully complied
with the resolution of the 20th of August
as'preliminary to the recognition of her
sovereignty and independence, an I admis-
sion into tho Federal Union ; and that tho
conditional promiso of such recognition

Tlioy dodarM that roaiidlaucQ would destroy thefoundation ol tlio hurui oiy wiiuMi tltoo BiiljmatoU in
tlui atato, aud ln u vi tiation ot the aolomt. compact
tmlrtid into l,y th.i artu:li-- ot union ana confedera-tion; tharthcy would remain linn in tho nrin 'ipiea
on which they had assume I the powera ot Kovoru-nieu-

that they would h ld iiividiito tho articles of
union which connected the parta of the atale toirntlior
and thai thoy would suhinit the (luoaliun of their in-dependence to the arlotiMtiou of no itmne.r na'lt--
tlraren. Tney however declared their Wllliua-nea- to
sub nit question which muht ariae relativo to Juris-dictional limita hetween them and tuo ueiirliuoriiiir
aiatcfl, to arbitrators mutually choaeu; and when ad-
mitted into the American union they would uot object
to submit such dlapuloa to eoureaa. Thompson.

tVerroontcrfl may well for th memory of
Waaunitftoii the profotiudeataud moat tender
Indeed, it in bwtjimtto say that the two men wlioae
uaniea are here wero endeared to thepeople of Vermont by their louir.aWe and dJaiuterestcd
public Herviccs. aa were none othei'a. In theirvirtuea they repoacd the fullest confidence
aud cordially contributed, in alter years, after that
Vermont had become a member or too confederacy,
and thn ot the United HUtes had beenplaced upon the inundation of its present constitution,
-- to bestow upon those two eminent public servants,
the horheat positions in the Klftoi the people.

The letter referred to in the tout is dated Jan. 1, 1783.
We select a paragraph: " It ia not my business, nor do
I think it ueccHeary now to diHcuns the origin of the
riirlit of a number of tnhahltaiirs, to that tract ofcouutry formerly distinguished by the name of Now
Hampshire if rants, aud now by thatoi Vormout. I
will take it tor granted that tholr rurht was urood, be-
cause ooUKTesB by their rosolveof tho 7th of Ainrustimply It; and by that of the Both are wllllmr fully to
eoulirin It.providod the new state is conllnod to certain
discrioud bounds. It appears, therotoro, to me. that
the dispute of boundary islhe only one that exists'and, that belufr removed. all other difacultloa would be
removed also, and the matter terminate to tho satis-
faction of all parties. You have uolhiuirtodo but to
withdraw your Jurisdiction to theeonllnosof your ownlimits, and obtain an ackuowledirineiit of independ-
ence and soveiitKhtly under the resoko of August aNilh
for so much territory as does n il Interfere with tho
ancient established hounds of New Vork, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts, In my private opinion,
while it behooves the deli vatea to do ample Justice to a,
people sufficiently reapoctable by their numbers, and
entitled by other clanna. to be admilt.'d iuio tho con-
federation. It becomes tbent also to attend (nth, ,.
tereste of their consutuents and see that under thesppearanco of Justice to one.theydo not materia lly
injure others. This, think, Is the prevailing opiuiuu
ot congress."

1879.

The Remorseless Barber.
The wild ungovernable passion a barber
is for trimming your hair! On ihe 4th of

hso mber I was in Boston, thinking about
lecture I was expected to deliver in the
feninu.and so b ully scared Ihai I couldn't

vmeiubi-- r the subject nor what it was
iboiit. I went into a I remont street

uf Facial Manipulation and Tonsor
il tcoi alion, and inquired for Iho pro
essor who occupied the cbairufMeditcv.il
Shaving anil NineteenthCcntury Shamooo
One of thu junior members uf the faculty,
vho was brushing an undergraduate's

coat, pointed me to a chair, and I climbed
in. When tin performance was aliout con- -

ludi'd, iho barber saiil to me:
Have your hair trimmed, sir?
I bclirvo not.
Needs it very badly, sir, he laid; looks

very raggi-d- .

I never argue with a barber. I said:
All right trim it up a litile.but don't make
it any shorter.

Immediately trimmed all the curl out of
it, and my hair naturally, you know, has
a very graceful curl to it. I never discov-
ered this myself until a few months ago,
and then I was very much surprised. I
discovered it by looking at my lithograph.

Well, anyhow, he trimmed it.
On the Otli ot December I was at Bath,

Maine. Again I was shaved, and again
the barber implored me to lot him trim
ray hair. When I answered him that it
had been trimmed only two days before,
he spitefully askod where it was done. I
told him, and he gave expression lo a
burst of sarcastic laughter.

Well, well, well, he said at last, so you
let them trim your hair in Boston. Well,
well. Now you look like a man who has
been around the world enough to know
better than that

Then he affected to examine a lock er
two very particularly, and sighed heavily

Dear, dear.lie said. I don't know, really,
as I could do anything with that hair or
not; it's too bad.

Well, his maancr frightened me, and I
told him to go ahead and trim il, but please
not make it any shorter.

No, he said, oh no, it wasn't necessary
to cut it any shorter; it was really too
short now, but it did need trimming.

So he trimmed it, and when I faced the
Rockland audience lhat night, I looked
like a prize fighter.

In four days from that tituo I was sit-

ting in the chair of a barber down in New
York State. lie shaved mo in grateful
silence, and then thoughtfully run his
fingers over my lonely hair.

Trim this hair a Utile, sir? ho said;
straighten it up about the edges'.

I meekly told him I had it trimmed
twice during tho preceding week, and I
was afraid it was getting too short for
winter wear.

Yes, he said, he didn't know but what it
was pretty short, but j'ou didn't need to
cut it any shorter lo trim it. It was iu
very bad, ragged shape at tho ends.

I remained silent and obstinate, and he
asked me where 1 had it trimmed last. I
told hiiu, and lie burst into a shout of
laughter th it made the windows rattle.

What's iho matter, Jim? inquired an
assistant pu tner down the room, holding
his patient in iho chair by the nose.

Jim stilled bis laughter and replied:
This g. m Ionian had his hair trimmetl

down iu .Maine.
There was a general burst of merriment

all over the simp, and the apprentice laid
down lit! brush ho was washing and came
over to look at tho Maine cut, that he
mioht never forget it I surrendered

i mi tu . iii.iu vi..., t ,.tui;i, oui, in me
name of humanity, don't cut il any short
er.

No, the liurber said, he wouldn't make
it a hair's bi'eadili shorter.

Win n I left that shop, if it hadn't been
for my ears, my bat would have fallen
clear down on my shoulders. When I

reached the hotel, everybody started, and
a couple of men got up and read a hand-
bill on the wall, descriptive of a convict
who hail recently escaped from Slug Sing,
and looked from the bid to myself very
intently, lhat nitrhl several of the audi-
ence drew revolvers as I came out on the
platform.

Then I went lo Amsterdam, N. Y. The
barber of thai sleepy vi'lage, who in tho
iuierval of his ullntr duties acts ns mayor
of llle lou'ii and edits iho local papers, un-

dertook to shave mo wilh a piece of hoop-iro- n

he pulled out of his boot-le- When
1 resisted, he went out into the kitchen
ami came back wiib a kitchen knife and a
can opener, and offered me my choice. I
selected llie can opener, and be began the
massacre, remarking incidcnlly lhat he
used to keep a good sharp spoke shave for
his particular customers, but ho had lost
it. Then ho s aid my hair needed trim-
ming, very badly. I protested thai it was
impossible; it had been trimmed three
times within ten days, and was as short
now as a business man on tho 1st of
January.

Oh, he said, it wasn't too short, and be-

sides thero wasn't no style about it at all.
He could give it some shape,- - however, he
said, without making it any shorter.

So I surrendered and told him to shape
it up. And if that foredoomcd.abandoned,
Amsterdam son of an oakum picker didn t
go out into the woodshed and come back
with a rusty old horse-ras- p aud began to
filo away what little hair I had left. Ho
allowed a few shreds and patches to re-

main, In wever, clinging horo and there to
my scalp iu ghostly loneliness. I rather
feared that my appearance that evening
would create a panic, but it did not. I

observed that the majority of the audieneo
had their heads shaped up after the same
manner, and were rather pleased with my
conformity to the local custom and style.

Well, I got along to Corry, Pa., and
rushed in lor a shave and got it, in one
time and two motions.

Hair trimmed, sir? tho barber said.
1 supposed he was speaking sarcastic-

ally, and so I laughed, but very feebly, for
I was getting to bu a little sensitive on llle
object of my hair, or rather, my late hair.
But he repeated his question, and said that
it needed trimming very badly. I told
him that wus what ailed it, it had been
trimmed to death; why, I said, my hair
had been trimmed five limes during llie
past thirteen days, anil I was afraid it
wotiltiit t last much, longer.

Well, he said, it was hardly the thing
for a man of my impressive appearance,
who would naturally attract attention the
moment entered a room (I nave to stand
on my tiptoes and hold on wilh both hands
to look over the b ek of a ear seat) to go
around witli sucli a Head ot uair, when he
could straighten it out for me in a minmie

I told hitu lo go ahead, and c'osed my
eyes, nnd wondered what would oomo
next.

That fellow took a pair of dentist's
lorceps and pulled evcy lock of hair I
nail lelt.

Thero, he said proudly, now when your
hair grows out it will gpotv out even.

I was a little dismayed at first when I
looked at my glistening poll, but after all
it was a relief to know that tho end was
reached, and nobody could torment me
again to have my hair trimmed for several
weeks. But when 1 got shaved at Ashta-
bula, the barber insisted on puttying no
tho holes and giving my head a coat of
sliellao, l yielded, nn I mv head looked
like a varnished globe with the maps left
oft. Two days "after I sat in a barber's
chair ut Mansfiold. Tho barber shaved
me silently. Then bo paused, wilh a bot-
tle poised in his hand, and said:

Shampoo?
I answered him with a look Then ho

oiled my hairless globe and bint over it
for a moment with a hairbrush. Then be
said :

On which side do you part your hnirP
Burdellc.

to desire Vermont's confederation with the
United Slates. By the exclusion of Ver-

mont from tne Union, it was perceived
that tho eastern states were deprived ol

their just representation in congress;
while, on the other hand, it was obvious ti

New York, that, once thoir old difficulties
composed, the interests and influence of
Vermont would, in almost every instance.
coincide with her own. The result was.
public opinion called at once for a recon
ciliation. ' Vermont." it was argued, " is

in full possession of independence; her
government is as well organiged and ail
ministered as that of the other states;
what senso, then, in permitting a c utro
versy which originated in tho cupidity
and oppression of royal governors anil
councils whoso authority his long been
extinct, to mar the constellation of
American states, and deprive the north ol

its just weight of influence and of opinion
in the councils of the nation."

In accordance with these conciliatory
views the legislature of New ifork, July
15, 1789, passed an act appointing com
missionors with full powers to acknowl
edge the sovereignty of Vermont, and
uljust all mattors of controversy with
lhat state. On tho 23d of October follow-

ing, the legislature of Vermont appointed
commissioners, on their part, lo treat with
those of New York, and to remove all ob-

structions to the admission of Vermont
into the Union. The commissioners on
botli sides were very anxious that an
tdjustment should bo effected; and hence
tpproached the question in a thoroughly
conciliatory spirit.

There was but one point that admitted
of any debate, aud that was the amount ol
compensation which the claimants undei
Now York giants should receive from
Vermont on accountof her having regrant- -

ed the same lands, nnd excluded the New
York grantees from their possession. The
settlement of this point, after two or three
meetings, was amicably agreed uxn.
Whereupon, October 7, 1790, the commis
sioners for New York, bv virtuo of the
powers to them granted for that purpose,
and in consideration of the payment by
the state of Vermont to the state of New
York, on or beforo the first day of Janu- -

itry. 1792, of the sum of $30,000, declared
tho consont of the legislature of New
York, that the state of Vermont be admit
ted into tho union of the United Suites ;

and that, immediately upon such admis
sion, all claims of jurisdiction of the slate
of New YorK within the state of Vermont,
ill rights and titles to lands within said
state, under grants from tho government
of tho colony of New York shall forever
cease. On October 28, 1790. the legislature
of Vermont, having formally and real liy
tgreed to the plan concerted by the com

missioners passcti an act to pay the sum
of $30,000 to the state of New York,
at the time proposed.

" Thus was terminated a controversy,''
says air. Ttiimirauii, ,,i,:.i.
carried on with great spirit and animosity
for twenty-si- x years; and which, on the

part of Vermont, had callod into exercise
native courage and talents having few

parallels in ancient or modern times."
There remained now but a single step

more to bo taken in order to gain that
lignity and station after which this Strug
gling young state had so long and heroic

ally aspired.
Tho difficulties with New York adjusted.

the legislature proceeded to call a conven-
tion for llie purpose of ascertaining the

views of the people in regard to an union
with the United States. This convention
assembled at Bennington Janu ary G, 1791,

and aftor deliberating and debating the

subject for four days, it was linally voted,

one hundred and five to two, that applicat-

ion bo made for admission into the Fed-

eral Union.
On tho 13th ol January, 1791, the legis-

lature of Vermont, having been convened
at Bennington, chose Hon. Nathaniel
Chapman and Lewis R Morris, Esq., com
missioners to attend congress and negotiate
the admission of Vermont into the Union.
The proceedings of this convention and
legislature of Vermont having been duly
laid lieforn the president, on the 18th of
Fobruary, 1791, congress passed an act,
which was passed without debate, or a
dissenting vole, which declared " that on
the fourth day of March, 1791, the said
state by the name and stylo of the ' slate
of Vermont,' shall be received and admit-
ted into ihoir Union as a new and entire
member of the United Suites of America."
And thus was terminated finally all con-

troversies, both stile and national, with
regard to Vermont.

"From tho time of her admission into
the Federal Union Vermont's history loses,"
as Mr. Thompson well obsorves, " in a
great measure its separate and peculiar
character, and becomes cither u part of
the history of the United States, or re
sembles, in its leading features, that of
the other individual slates "

From this era, meantime, in the history
of Vermont, the government, though oc
casionally slightly agitated by the bicker
ings of party, and tho tumults of political
strife, has yet gone steadily onward in ils
careor of prosperity, diffusing its bless-

ings, nnd maintaining its benignant sway,
through every portion of the community.
For several years after the admission of
the stale into the union, and notably dur-

ing the long gubernatorial term of Gov
ernor Thomas Chittenden, eighteen years.
the political tranquility of the suite whs
scarcely affected by the policy and in
trigues of demagogues ami as pi ran is fur
office.

Subsequently, nt one time, partisan pol
itics and the spirit of faction attained to
quite a marked development. Etrly in
the present century, especially, tho popu-

lar mind became considerably inflamed
touching political Issues, mid political
affairs wore characterized by more or less
rancor and violonuo. About lime of the

last war" with Great Britain (1812-181- 5)

party reached its greatest beight.lliu foder- -

il.or the old, conservative parly assailing.
with great bitternets, the adtninistraiifin,

nnrln this same of harm,,nt- - a,i ..ir. hn
levialature of Vermont adopted mil iii7iari
cious and noble code of laws.

rue lagmlauve procneaiugs or Vermont during
of tioverner Uuittenden were claaraoter- -

izea oy natreuiB aiuipiiciiy. 11 wus not then UtO Cu.
lorn of the Koveruor to make a speech or dsuiver a
nieojage at the openlnv of the legislature. Isaac
Tichenor, bis successor, was the tirst to tutruditre into
Vermont this, the custom uf ttie other states.

or democratic. Dart v. After this storm
had passed by, however, and pirtly in
consequence of tho struggle itself, th'-s'- -

internal divisions and politic il aniinoiti- -

died away, and from tint d vy scarce!
inything has occurred to mar the gener il

harmony.
Vermont has occasion to bo proml of

hir record. From the beginning she has
claimed to know h r duty, but also hT
rights, nnd knowing, to dare maintain.
Discouraging as were her circumstances
vet she gave an excellent account of her
elf during tlmse dark days that ' tried

men's souls." In 1812, as also in 18(51,

though her citizens were somewhat (livid
ed in politics, yet the moment the country
was imperilled by either foreign foe, or
traitorous assassin, sho was a unit in its
defence, and poured cut her blood and
treasure like water in the interest of free-

dom and national honor
Vermont, as well as her sister states of

New England, lias been singularly fortu-

nate in the character of the statesmen who
laid tho foundations of her government.
Indeed, if ever an ago may be said to bavo
produced individuals seemingly moulded
by nature particularly for thu exigencies
of tho times in which they lived, that, wo
think, may be said to have been true of
the infancy of Vermont. If ever there
were master spirits born to cuntrol the
agitated waters of public opinion, and
either to " soothe them into a calm, or else
mount upon tho wind and direct the
waves" as unselfish, meantime, and pat-

riotic, as gifted with that indoscribtlilo
taetrand native energy and intrepidity of
spirit so indispensable in order to success-
ful leadership, this may be said to have
been the case one hundred years ago in
Vermont her statesmen, at that early
day, being endowed with just tho dauntless
courage, and commanding ahilirics, nn
rare mental force, suited to the emergency
of her condition statesmen, indeed, who,
on the ono hand, well understood the
rights nnd interests of tho community, nnd
who, on the o'.hor, wero determined that
they should not bo sacrificed either by the
neighboring stales or by the policy of
congress.

Prominent among these fathers of the
state, it need hardly be saitl, wore Ira
Allen, tho sagacious statesman, tho in-

comparable diplomat, and incorruptible
and indomitable patriot; Ethan Allon,
who, in a private communication to con
gress, once, with characteristic force aud
fervor, declared: " I am as resolutely de-

termined to defend the independence of
Vermont as congress is that of the United
Stales; and rather than fail, will retire
with my h ird'j Green MmiUuiit Jois inU
the disolnte caverns oj the mountains aud
iwHc war witli liumannatnre at (trflfc;"aud
Thomas Chittenden Vermont's first gov-

ernor, her favorite, fatherly nnd farmer
statesman, and through whose instru
mentality chiefly, there is reason lo In -
i:ur., ...l.l....wl ln.l,p.,M.lMU- -,

won the proud, tlic mviable distinction of
"Fair froeik'o,'. c'io.icn Aomc

Our own beloved Gteon Mountain Sute."

Tub Oiiici.v Of Si'oums. Although
Ben. Franklin was tho first to discover
that all our northeast storms, so c tile I,
came from the west, it remained for the
Western Bureau and scientists generally
to Jgive us much practical informal ion
about these unpleasant visits. All greal
storms in this country move from the west
in a general easterly direction usually
a little to the north or east. Nearly all of
them orignalo In that section of the coun-
try marked on the maps ns " ihe great
wesiern plains " the high table land lie
t een the meridian of ninety-tir- e degrees
on he east, and tho Rocky Mountains on
Hie west, comprising the area occupied by
Alontana, Dakota, Nebraska, Western
Kansas, Indian Territory, New Mexico.
Western Texas and Northern Mexico.
The origin of a storm In this region may
be stated as follows: The air over a large
sandy area, becoming rarefied by lite in-

tense heal of the sun's rays, nnd rapid
radiation from the windy surface, begins
lo ascend ; the moisture-lade- air from the
Missouri and Mississippi valleys nnd the
Gulf of Mexico on Iho one hand, and the
cold current from the Rocky Mountains
on the other, lush in to take the place of
tbat which is ascending. We have thus
produced an easterly wind on tho front or
east side of the area of ascending air, nnd
a westerly wind behind, or on tho western
side of il; to the south, nonh and immedi-
ate points the wind will blow towards the
center from those points. The wind blows
from all points around this area toward
the center. Now, if tho earth wero flat
and at rest, ami the air over this sandy
area equally boated, the wind would blow
in straight lines from tho circumference
toward the renter, ascend and spread out,
at the top; there would be no motion for-
ward or backward of the whole body of
air, nnd this condition of things might
exist forever. Bui, owing to thu configu-
ration nnd motion of tho earth, and laws
of bent, and Its influenco in evaporation
and condensation, a change is soon im-

pressed rn this initial upward nnd centric
motion of the air, and the collection of
phenomena which we term a storm results.

When tile is held tip to the ear
there is a peculiar vibratory noise, which
the children assure each other is tho roar
of tho sea, howovor distant they may lie
from it. Philosophically investigated, the
peculiar sound thus recognized is a

that has puzzled scholars for a
long time. Tho experiment is easily
mado by simply presenting a spiral shell
over the cerobra of either ear; iho sound
is very much like that of a far-of- f cataract.
Now what onuses it? Every muscle in
he body is always in a state of tension.

Some are more on the stroteh than others,
anil particularly those of the finger. It is
conceded that the vibrations of the fibers
in those fingers being communicated to
the shell.it propagates mid intensities them,
as the hollow body of a violin does tho
viDiauons 01 Us strings, and llius the

nervo recoives tho sonorous ex-- I

pressions. Muscles of the logs below tho
j knee are said to vibrate into the same way,
and if conducted to the ear produce the
same results.

A Wood Phkseuvative Tho Builder
stales that M. Lflstal, a French railway
conlractor, recommends quicklime as a
preservative for timber He puts the
sleepers into pits, and covers them with
quicklime, which is slowly slacked wilh
water. Timber for mines must be left for
eight days before it is completely iru- -

pregnatod. It becomes extremely hard
anil tough, and is said never lo rot.
Beeeh wood, prepared in tho sumo man-- i
ner. has been used in several ironworks
lor hammers nnd other tools, and it is
reputed lo be as bard as iron, without the
loss of the elasticity peculiar to it. Ac-

cording to the Kurze Berieh'e, lime slack-
ed in a solution of chloride of calcium is
nsej nt Strasburg as a fireproof and
weatherproof coating for wood.

Catching Celd. Wry Bathing.
persons catch cold most

Active exercise sets ihem into a
lcrspiration, and the sudden checking of
i he persniniticn when exorcise ceases.
causes a cold. Such ersons may seldom
have severe colds il they learn how lo
manage them, and, erhaps they have less
tctual sickness such as mieiieres wun
work or pleasure than persons who do
not lake cold easily. Flesh brushing dur-

ing tho cooler months lessens Ihe liability
lo calch cold. A sh Inu-- h is ill mil like
tn ordinary hair brush, only with a longer
handle. I hive seen a very good one
made of a hair brush with a longer handle
nt .ched to il. Habit makes the use of a
tlesh brush on undressing for bed or on
rising in the morning.a luxury and almost
i necessity lor coiulort. A bnel vigorous
rubbing of the skin promotes its healthy
icuve and lis ability to resist cold.

Cold bathing has been recommended as
i preventative of cold, but it has dangers
connected wilh il which dry friction has
not. For :rsons in ordinary health I

annot believe in bathing, except lor
cleanliness, and water of comfortable tem
perature answers this puriiose best. The
cold baths which shock tho system and
then cause a vigorous (in those
strong enough lo bear them at all), seems tn
bo obiectionable for the same reasons ihai
other stimulants are, used in any cases ex-

cept in emergencies. They seem to in-

crease the strength, but call it out unnat
urally only t waste it. But a bath is an
excellent thing us a curative agent when
ono has taken cold, if used judiciously.

For instance, a boy in this family hung
out ihe clothes for his mother oio chilly
washing day not long ago, and when he
came in, it appeared that he had been
handling the cold, wet clothes bare handed
and and ho was thoroughly
chilled all over. This happened just afier
i late, hearty dinner, aud as Ihe dull

seemed to increase, I was confirmed in mj
suspicions that he bad taken it hard cold.
I had him put on his overcoat and sit wit II

bis feet to the fire in a warm room until he--

was thoroughly warmed, aud before he
went te bed he had a comfortable bath by
the fire and a good rubbing; and if there
was any ' cold next day, it was so slighl
lhat we did not notice il. I have tried the
same method of cure for mysell wiien
warned by obstinate chilliness that 1 had
taken cold, with excellent success, and I

think it much ninro reasonable than lo de-

range the stomach with any of the popular
doses used for colds. Hall our colds would
be avoided altogether if we would not al
low ourselves to get gradually chilled by
going witli insufficient clothing, or sitting
in chilly rooms, allowing an uncomforta-
ble condition of chi!lines, because the col
does not actually pinch and sting us. A
brief, sharp expo-ur- e is less dangerous if
qui. kly followed by tho proper tempera
tin e. This should not he a hot house at-

mosphere or a summer climate in oin
homes. In thai case the change is too
grc it from the out to the atmos-
phere.

Elkctkic Si'Aitic . A new invention
in the art of engraving probably suggested
by the familiar electric pen has been
brought out iu 1' iris. A copper plate is

prepared as for engraving, and over this
is secured in some convenient manner, a
thill sheet of paper. The plate is then
connected with one pole of a Rullillkl'oU'
coil Iho pen (presumably a simple
insulated meialic rod or pencil wilh a line
poini) is also connected by means of an
insulated wire with llm..,..il T'v'X !f,
rue poini. o: llie pen (which is bare) is
touched to the piper, a minuie hole is

burned in il by the spark that leaps from
the point of the pen to tho plate. By

using the pen us a pencil, a drawing inai
be made on the paper in a series of tine
hides precisely after the manner of Ihe
electric pen, except that in one case the
holes are mechanically punched out and
in the other ease are burned out. When
the drawing is finished the paper may be
used as a stencil. A planter's roller
carrying an oily inK is passed over uie
paper and the ink penetrates llie paper
through the holes producing the drawing
iu ink upon the copper plate. The paper
mav then be removed and tho plate
submitted to an acid bath when the
surface will bo cut away, except where
ihe ink resists the acid, and whose parts
will be in relief and thus making an
engraved plate ready for the printing
press. By this ingenious device, the
irtist drawing on hid paper witli me

spark-givin- g pen, performs two operations
at once, (.'rawing tho picture an I engrav-
ing the plate at llie same time. "Tile
World s Work; ' Midtvtiucr oerioncr.

Country Social Lifk. Country folks

tie in ironeral so fully occupied with af
fairs tliat they have no time lo discover
how lonesome they really are. Sj far as
this is concerned we think it a misfortune.
We are too busy. We work too hard. W e

lake too few, or no holiiays. Wo read
and think loo little, and do not spend
sufficient lime in social culture. Thero is
no reason who thoso who plow the soil or
' whoso talk is of bullocks" should not

experience the refinements which aro Ihe
r i i ,:c. r :

results oi lormai social mo. iu uusiueos,
at bargains, in pursuit of dollars, no nun
is seen at ills uest. mi is tuorny, spiuy,
with his back up as a porcupine might be
at his business. Let ono doft his working
clothes anil enter a room full of his noigh- -

brs men, women, young men and maid
ensand he is a man of another kind. He
naturally falls into the ways of an intuitive
kindness which is really the truest polite-

ness: tho doing to his companion what be
would that ho should do to him. lie
" lels himself out'' to please, and, after an
evening spent in social converse.ho retires
wilh many rough corners and asperities
toned down. For a few days tho influence
remains. It would bu permanent if it
could be reinforced now and then, and the
good results would be most agreeable and
useful. There is no difficulty in bringing
these good influences to bear. Two or
three persons with energy and some mag-

netism about i hem can put them iu motion
wilh ease. Now is tho time to begin the
effort. Uural New Yorker.

A Tukkev DiiUNic A Glonburn farm-

er came into Bangor, Me., recently, nnd
among other things purchased some rice
and a pint of whisky. Fearing that the
bottle might get broken on the way home,
he placed it in tho box containing tho rico.
When ho reached homo and took tho box
from the pung bo found that the stopple
had aot out of tho bottlo, and rice and
whiskey wore thoroughly mixed. He
dumped tho contents ol ihe box behind the
Darn, antl in a snort uuiu uuo una.uy
came along and, as he was not as particu
lar as the farmer, gobbled up the medi
caid! rice. Shortly aftor Ibis the farmer
was greatly surprised to tioil the turkey
lying out behind the barn " (load as a
doornail," and vowing vongeanoo on the
man who sold him whiskey rank enough
to kill a turkey.he carried tho bird into f he
house. The farmer was soon after seen
oarrying tho naked bird as every feather
was gone witli mo exoopuon oi tno wings
and tail out behind the stablo, where he
left it on the snow. The next morning
when he cnlored the stable.it being hardly
liirht, So detected what he thought was the

of that intemoorate turkey and
oould almost feel his hair rise; but he
made np his mind to investigate tne mat-

ter nnd boldlv advanced. Imagine his
snrnriMe. on cettinz nearer, to disoover
the bird shivering on the roost.and looking
ut him witli roproacliful eyes for having

' stolen his clothes while neipicssiy arnnK.
At last accounts the turkey was doing ns
well as oould bo oxpectcd during thU zero
weather.

It was then moved that the district or
territory known as Vermont, thus defined
and limited, be, and hereby is recognized
and acknowledged by the name of the
state of Vermont, as free, sovereign and
imlejiendent; and that a committeo be

to treat and confer with the
tnd delegates from said state, upon the
terms and mode of the admission of said
state into the Federal Union.

By the treatment, however, accorded to
this recommendation of the committee, it
became evident, to the surprise and utter
astonishment of tho Vermont delegates,
that congress did not intend even yet to
come to any decision in regard to the
affairs of Vermont.

After having addressed a dignified but
spirited communication to the president
of congress, in which they reminded that
body that, having, in the most ample
manner, complied with their requirements,
and having officially communicated said
compliance to them, they cannot but re-

gard the failure of congress to execute
their part in the premises a violation of
their plighted faith, as also an act of in
justice to themselves, exposing them, as it
did, to tho main force of the enemy in
Canada, with no aid whatever from the
United Slates in whoso cause they had so
freely fought and suffered tho agents im-

mediately withdrew from Philadelphia
and repaired to thoir homes.

It need hardly be said that when these
proceedings of congress came to be known
in Vermont, univorsal and intense dissat-

isfaction was the result. Having taken
tho stop she had in perfectly good faith,
and in accordance with the advice of gen-
tlemen of the first character in America,
the peoplo of Vermont were now tempted
to the opinion that tho resolution of the
20th of August had been designed prin-

cipally to dupe tho assembly to a compli-
ance for tho purpose of so weakening the
state as to render it less dangerous to
eontravone her designs and wishes. Mean
time, notwithstanding tho pain and morti-

fication of their disappointment ;and though
their faith in tho virtue and integrity of
this congress was so sadly shaken that
they determined never more to urge upon
it their right to a with the
United States, yet, that it might appear to
the world that Vermont was not in fault,
at their next ensuing assembly, in Octo-
ber, they again appointed agents with full
powers to complete arrangements for her
admission into tho Union; whilo they
themselves resolved, in tho future, as in
the past, to rely on thoir own strength, re-

sources and management for defence and
safety to

" Ifoiv to no p.ltron's insolence; rely
On no frail hopes; in freedom live anil die."

Years elapso. Hostilities between Great
Britain and America had ceased, and now,
on the one tianti, cougress was ireeu rroni
its embarrassments with regard to Ver-

mont; whilo Vermont, on the other, on
account of tho withdrawal from her north
ern frontiers of the British forces whoso
efforts had been so long palsied by the art.
fill policy of a few individuals, was re
leased from all her fears. On tho 20th of
January, 1783, the preliminary articles of
peaco were signed which formally ter-

minated the Revolutionary war, and estab-
lished the independence of the united col-

onies. Meantime the people of Vermont,
having now no external foes to dread,
ceased to be specially solicitous for an im
mediate, organic union with tho confeder
atol states.

Tho adoption of the new federal consti
union, however, awakened fresh interest
in this matter.

During the years immediately following
tho war, the leading statesmen and phi
lanthropists of the United States, becoming
alarmctl at the operation and tendency of
public affairs, and fully convinced that
tho powers witli which congress was
iuvested wero wholly inadequate to the
purposes of government, and that a more
solid and efficient organization was indis
pensable in order to secure the fruits of
that momentous struggle which had only
just closed that liberty and independence
which hud been purchased at the price of
so much blood, toil and treasure moved
for, and seemed, tho calling of a national
constitutional convention. This conven
lion, consisting of delegates from the
several states, assembled at Philadelphia
in 1(87, and, after mature deliberation
adopted a constitution by which congress
should afterwards be adequate to all the
exigencies of government. This constitu
tion was ratified by the states, nnd the
first congress assembled under it on tho
ad of March, 1789.

The policy, proceedings and moasuros of
this new congress seemed to bo marked by
so much wisdom, prudence and equity
th it tho oonfilence of the people of Ver-
mont in the federal government, so
effectually weakened by the evasivo and
vacillating policy of the former congress.
was now in a fair way to be restored. But
the ancient difficulty with New York still
remained unsettled. One serious dilficul
ty only, however, now stood in the way of
suoli a settlement. A new political gen-

eration had come upon the stage a
generation which, so far from inheriting
tho feuds of the former, oould not but
perceive that Vormont was now to remain
a free and independent state, and probably
felt but little, if any anxiety that it should
bo otherwise. " But the former governors
of New York had made grants of large
tracts of land in Vermont, the validity of
whioh the government of Vermont had
refused to admit; and the grantees hence
were constantly complaining to the gov-

ernment of New York of the injuries
done thorn in not being permitted to take
possession of their property. Now, though
New York felt under no very strong obli-

gation to refund what had been extorted
for these grants by that cupidity of tho
royal governors of the province before
tho war, still she was disposed, if practi-
cable, to compromise the matter and bavo
the difficulties adjusted on amicable
terms."

The new New York, meantime, nnd
coma to ba more than willing that these
ilifficulties should be adjusted, and actually

Ma mei Madison of Virginia was lhe rlr.t ts,
this project. Ills suggestion wa at once austalntd by


